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SeaPhos was developed for ease of application being well granulated 
with 5%P 4%S 30%Ca and Agrisea biostimulants. 

Storage Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated 
place out of direct sunlight. 

Suitable for pasture and a wide range of 
horticultural and agricultural crops.
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Nutrient Analysis

Availability

P5 S4 Ca30
pH 
6.6

Ocean Electrolytes

• 500kg
• 1,000kg
• Bulk

What is SeaPhos?
SeaPhos combines the minerals, trace elements, amino acids, vitamins, 
and growth promotants found in Agrisea’s fermented New Zealand 
sourced Seaweed with phosphorus, sulphur and lime in an
enviro-friendly granulated form. 

Soil health is optimised
The liming effect of SeaPhos reduces soil acidity, while the biostimulants 
increase microbial activity in the soil.

Plant health and growth are improved
SeaPhos contains phosphate, sulphur and calcium, essential plant 
nutrients for plant vigour and health. The seaweed enhances uptake and 
availability of these nutrients and stimulates
healthy root growth.

Environmental impacts are reduced 
Because SeaPhos has dicalcic phosphate as its base, nutrient release is 
controlled, and environmental losses are reduced. 
Being granulated, SeaPhos can be spread safely and
more accurately.
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SeaPhos combines the minerals, trace elements, amino acids, vitamins, 
and growth promotants found in Agrisea’s fermented New Zealand 
sourced Seaweed with phosphorus, sulphur and lime in an
enviro-friendly granulated form. 

Soil health is optimised
SeaPhos has a liming effect, so it reduces soil acidity. This in turn 
optimises the ability of the biostimulants to support a healthy, diverse, 
microbial soil population

Plant health and growth are improved
SeaPhos is a novel, two-in-one approach to improve plant vigour. On the 
one hand, nutrients like phosphorus, sulphur and calcium provide the 
basics for plant growth, while on the other, the biostimulants support the 
fungi and bacteria that drive nutrient uptake.

Environmental impacts are reduced 
Because SeaPhos has dicalcic phosphate as its base, nutrient release 
is controlled, and environmental losses are reduced. Being granulated, 
SeaPhos can be spread safely and more accurately

   


